People Who Have Upright Lives
Keep Their Word
James 5:12
James elevates the following ____________ as ______________
above everything else he’s taught.
James 5:12a
The true believer has no _________ __________ for taking any
oaths.
James 5:12b
All such “swearing” is a form of ______________
___________.
Ephesians 4:29; 5:4
Taking oaths is not necessarily __________.
Abraham took an oath with _______________ after he
returned ___________ to him–
Genesis 21:22-24
Abraham made his _____________ take an oath to get
his son a ___________ from his relatives –
Genesis 24:1-3
The _________ spies made an oath with ___________
for protecting them –
Joshua 2:12-20
__________ even took an oath to make one in
Abraham’s line after the order of _______________ –
Hebrews 6:17-18
When ________ are taken, they are meant to be ________.
Numbers 30:2; Deuteronomy 6:13
Failure to keep an oath is to take _________ __________ in
_________.
Exodus 20:7; Leviticus 19:12
Some oaths are ____________ ____________.
___________ made a hasty oath without discerning the
facts about the ______________.
Joshua 9:15
____________ made a foolish vow that affected his
only child (a ___________).
Judges 11:30-31

__________ __________ made a hasty vow that nearly
cost his son his life.
1 Samuel 14:24
_________ made a foolish vow that caused John the
Baptist to be _____________.
Matthew 14:9-10
Some who wanted to ___________ the Apostle
__________ made a stupid vow.
Acts 23:12-13; 23:23-24
A ___________ person’s _____________ requires no oath.
James 5:12c
The _____________ found a way around ______________ by
vowing by things other than God.
Matthew 5:34-36
It was as if they were saying that their vow didn’t
count because they had their __________ __________.
__________ rebuked them for their __________.
Matthew 5:37
The Apostle Paul instructs every __________ to be
__________.
Ephesians 4:25
To fail to keep an oath or vow is to reveal a __________ far from
__________.
James 5:12
Vows before __________ are to be taken very __________.
Exodus 20:7
The word “______________” never refers to God judging
____________.
James 2:13; Matthew 23:33; Jude 14-15
To take a vow and not keep it is to __________ ___________,
the father of lies.
John 8:44; Revelation 21:8; Revelation 22:15
A liar does not cease to be a liar when he or she _________ lying. A
liar ceases to be a liar when he or she starts ___________ the
___________.
If our ___________ really do ____________, then we will take oaths
or vows very seriously.

